
Recollections of the Old Valleyj
\u25a0Wagon Route.

The following is a very interesting
reminiscence of tlje Valley wagon
route in old times, gathered by Major
J. M. MoCue, in a trip to Winchester,
and written'to that sterling paper,
The Industrial South. The writer

Such a history as I here att#mpt to]
\u25a0set forth, imperfect a* I L_* * *! may be said to be milestones indicat-
I ing the progress of*our country. FewI now surviving who can re-

; [ cannot but believe will be
"ting narrative of the wagon
m Baltimore, ftrst, to the town
ville, Tennessee, and then j
ichester to Knoxville. .1 am!
ust have been very near the
M present century when this j
;an. It cannot now be ex- ,
vny it was that the villages!
>wn (now Stephens City) and
iyal became more prominent
other points in Virginia or!
las identified with it. This i
ticularly so with Newtown,|
r more than half a century

the supremacy in building
tig out the immense Wagons,
if sustaining 4,500 to 5,000

\u25a0f freight. The wood work
;st material was made some-
the same man who had them
The pitch in front and rear

lodies, surmounted by bows
et, wassuoh that four or five
Id shelter under the projec-

tion. The harness was very heavy,
and the traces, breast and tongue
chains of twisted links, and tire, and
all the iron used, was of the best bar,
made by Miller, Arthur, Newman,
Blackford, Pennybaker and others.?*
They cost from $150 to $200. The
horses, six to a wagon, were of the
heaviest and best quality at that day,
and could be bought at from $75 to
$125. The average time taken from

BALTIMORE TO KNOXVILLE
was thirty-five to forty-five days, de-
pendent on the softness or dryness of

It was my good fortune to encoun-
ter a venerable man in Winchester
who is the last survivor that I have
any knowledge of, capable of giving
such a narrative,as I trust your read-
ers will regard this. I have long con-
templated suoh a sketch as furnishing
an interesting knk in the history of
the past. Frederick G. Rosenberger,
now in the seventy-fifth year of his
age, is my authority for the facts set
forth. Ha was bora an the edge of
Frederick and Berkeley near Bunker
Hill?was brought up in a mill. At
seventeen he took charge of a team,
and in 1831 set out as a wagoner be-
tween Baltimore and Knoxville. He
gaveme the name of Frederick Shuliz
as the most prominentbuilder of these
wagons, in his boyhood, in Winches-
ter, where he carried on the business
extensively. On the closeof the Win-
chester and Knoxville trade, he remo-
ved, or his descendants did, to Janes-
ville, Ohio, where their skill soon st-1
traded notice. A companywasform-
ed, of which they are the head, and it
is this company that are now sending
out the "Brown" wagon from Dan to
Bersheba, at $75 up to $125. Philip
Shearer was another in Winchester.
i AT NEWTOWN,
John Grove, Thornton McLeod, Jacob
Cline, John Long, John Crider, Moses
Barker, Peter Keeding, William Frai-
ley, Jacob Lemley, John Stevens and
Abraham Piper. At that day the
prosperity of the town was in marked
contrast to its present condition?its
population 800 to I.ooo?now perhaps
500. The nameson the hind end-gate
advertises the makers extensively. It
is important to bear in mind that
there was not a mileof macadamized
road then between Baltimore and
Knoxville, and tb# only short bit of
graded road was on the Allegheny
mountains, near Christiansburg, only
a few miles, where a toll-gate, the only
one on the road, was found. From
six to eight wagons traveled in com-
pany, and the long trains presented a
very picturesqe spectacle. I cannot

I recall the stands between
BALTIMORE AND WINCHESTER,

in the six days drive, but as there are
many interesting incidents that de-
serve preservation, I will mention the

I other stands as nearly as I can recall
them, their owner's names, and inci-
dents connected with them. From
Winchester to David Dinges' (pro-
nounced Deenis), was the first drive.
The i-econd to Jacob Pence's at Haw-
kinstown; the third to Syber'sat New
Market. Before the Staunton and
Winchester pike was made the wag-
oner bore to the left via Keezletown,
being made comfortable by Geo. Kee-
zle, whicli was the fourth stand. The
fifth was Peter Hanger's, grandfather
of Major M. Hanger, After the mac-
ndaxized road was made, this stand
became the property of Colonel Sam.
Hatisberger, for several years superin-
tendentof this road, when it was Wil-
low Spout. The sixth was Brown's,
at the CrossKey's, a few miles east of
the villageof Greenville; the seventh,
Midway, or Steele's, on line between

IITSWQID SHfEf
Beecher. "'"'t.T, f!n.. Illinois.

Charlie Robinson,
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

Shavingand haircutllng, 25
> Hair cutting and shamp. 20

llair CUtttßg, 15
Shaving, 10

I*lIrt/WHnot. life is sweeping by; go
1 I I J\ ill'uiildaiM before you die;Hiinie-Ie U \ I thing mighty and sublime'II It I I '''aye behind to conquir lime.11JLIU M. $(ilia week in yourown town

$5 outfit free; norisk;'everything new; cap-ital not required! we will furnish you Every-thing, Many are making fortunes. Ladies
aiake as nineh as men, und boys and girls
ainke great pay. Reader, if you want lan-
dless at which you can make great pay all
tha time, write forparticulars to

11. ll.u.i.ktt & Co., Portland, Maine.

Stephens City, Va.
Will do all kinds of painting, graining,

paper hanging, &_., in the very best style.
md on the most reasonable terms. 1 guar-
intee satisfaction, Give me a call.

Stephens Cm, : ; Vikgijua,

pretty much the whole population is
expected to engage in tree planting.!
This is an example -which might bei
followed with advantagein the East.I
With the rapid cutting down of woods
everywhere, in * few years timberwill
become very valuable. There are]
places on almost ivery arm where

faring wifh the actual product.., f.,
cultivation. The matteris worth con-

Isideratioh.

T.S.& G.
Timberlate, Stickley & Giro |

OUR HEADQUARTERS
Being now well established as such for |
Agricultural Machinery j

'for Field, P-trr SMB *' <? . rinents; for Lumber of evei v Variety ; Ifor Fertilizers of all appioved brands;
for Plaster, Salt, Fish, Coal, Oils of
nil kinds; Castings, lion, Steel, Nails,
and general Hardware; lor Heavy
and Fancy Groceries, and all

HOMESUPPLIES
including Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Syr- i
tips, Molasses, Vinegar, Spices, Can-J
ned Fruits, Canned Vegetables, Can-
ned Fish, Canned Meats, Dried Fruits,
Beans, Apple and Peach Butters, Can-
dies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Cheese, Tin-
ware, Stoves, Buckets, Baskets.BroomsHorse Shoes, Grindstones, Large Iron
Kettles. We have determined to en-
deavor to attract the attention of the

Wives and Daughters
of our widely by
adding to our stock the very best and
cheapest and prettiest

Calicos, Ginghams,
White Goods, Cottons, Yarns.Threads,[Flower and VegetableSeeds, Hosiery,
Mirrors. The justly celebrated

Diamond Dyes,
to color anything any color, with lit-

I tie trouble and expense, eith silk,wool,\u25a0
cotton, feathers, carpet rags or chain.

In Boots and Shoes
we have the city made dress and thehome-madeevery-day article for b th
ladies and gentlemen A oh-iice line

ile Oil \u25a0 jloths have
V - .-"

, ' _'~i Jjjjßjjggmoent
I pate to be as useful in the family as
ii is indispensablea_ong fine ho
Wnen we are not paying the

| Highest Prices
going for Wheat, Corn, Bran, Lard,'Butter, Eggs, Poultry, and everything
that the fanner has to sell, i> is be-
cause we do not knots it at the mo-!ment and are open for information.

handsome and cheapToilet Sets.

CHAS. E. SHRYOCK,
UNDERTAKER,

Will keep constantly on hand

fUiitCilul
I ALSO, VELVET AND OtOTHCOV-

ERED COFFINS.
METALIC COFFINS AND CASKET

Furnished on shortest notice.
Funerals attended promptly in tin

and adjoining counties.

Larriek Hosisf,
MIDDLETOWN, VA.

i. F. Larriek, Proprietor
The Larriek Flouen i, n I/ftoeandlcomfortable, niitl well sdapted to fnmitk* or] individuals who may wish Insecure hoard.

The tallies are always supplier' willilliejbest themarket affords, and every attentionpaid to the wants of guesls.
Conveyances and careful drivers can al-

ways be secured at this house. Charge*

ITTT are always on the look111 I I'll"" 1 '<>'\u25a0 chance's to incrcr'M-lMl I \ Htheir earnings, and in timeVI 111 I |l»eeonie wca'tliv; those wi.o11 X'K/JJdo not hnpri.vc their opfior-
tunities remain In poverty. We offer a big
chance to make money. We want many
men, women, hoys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. Any one ran
dothe work properly front [lie first stall.?
The liusinesß will pay morn than ten times
ordinary wages. Expensiveout it furnish-
ed free. No one who engages tails to makeI motley rapidly. You can dc \"i teyour wholef time to the work, or only your spars mo-
ments. Full information Hud all that isjneeded sent free. Address

Stinson& <'0.. i ' fame.
\u25a0 i .

McDowell, of the Revolution, father
of Governor James Mcftowell, Mrs. j
Thomas H. Benton, and Mrs. Susan j
Taylor, whose husband represented
the district in Congress; the ninth,
pairingLexington to Douglass, in Buf- \u25a0
falo; the tenth to Fancy Hill; the

Charles Kepler*, at Amsterdam ; U»j
thirteenth to Samuel , justeast of
Salem ; the fourteenth, Captain James
Barnett'g, at Big Spring, in Montgom-
ery ; fifteenth to toll-gate three miles
eaßt of Ohristiansburg; the sixteenth,

lunasIunas Ingle's, New River; the
to Possum Hollow, Gra-

or a mile farther to Joe Howe's;
ghteenth to Henry Sprinkle's,
dies east of Wytheville, a man
3 ?a Pennsylvanian by birth,
very extensive manufacturer of

hats, aud whiskey ; the nineteenth to
John Straw's, near Mt. Airy, and the
dividing ridge between New River
and Holston ; the twentieth to Seven
Mile Ford, on the Holston ; the twen-
ty-first, a abort drrrw*® -Ovorge Olev-
enger's, Abingdon ; thetwenty-second
to Peter Hickman's, fifteen miles, who
was on the road to Blountsville and
Jonesboro. He was a big negro-trader
anJMealerin cattlebrought from Ken-.[ tacky, Tennessee and North Carolina., Col. Sam. Goodson and Col, Jas. James
jByere were not far off, and often found
there. The twenty-third to Kings-
port, or the Boatyard, as it was called,
on the Holston. Here, our wagoner
met for the first time I

BEOWNLOW,
just beginningto loom up into notori-
ety. The twenty-fourthtoWm. Line's
at Ilawkiusbille, ownerof a mill, tan
yard, store, and made an immense
quantity ofbacon. The trade to"Kno-
xville by flat-boats was very large, and
Brownlow went down on one of them
the first time he met him. The twen--11 to Elizabethtown, county seat

ter ; big tradein corn, iron, ba-
c, at that day. The twenty-
leaving Rogersville three miles
left, to old James McClure's, a
ian. Tie twenty-seventh to
Villiams', Rocky Spring, owning
! farm, many slaves, and enter-j

j ta-nea at his big hotel a large travel
out of Kentucky?drove> of hogs,
jcattle, &c, going to Knoxville and
IGreenville. The twenty-eighth to
Whitehead's, at Bean's Station, a Ken-, tuekian, large landed estate, negroesI[ and stock. The twenty-ninth to Ma- j
pit Spring, btx milesearl, of Knoxville.
Here was a large male and female)
school. On one occasion, when our

lerwas here,
GENERAL JACKSON

up, on his way homefrom Wash
,in a coach, with his private
iry and body servant and four
litehorses,and severaloutriders.

The school was at once dismissed, when
the old General appeared to be de-

jlighted at meeting the children, shook
hands with them lifted the hats from
many of the boys' heads, rubbed them
with his hand, and said something
pleasant to each that they no doubt

i remembered to the day of their death.

IjHemet him again at Whiteville in
j 1836, when Rosenberger was driving
jsix fine black horses?those at the
| wheel weighing 1,450ponnds each.?

Jackson remembered him, af-1
interval of five years, and was
eased with his fine team. j
hirtieth drive was into Knox-
rly in the day, giving time to
tnd take in the return load of
sometimes genseng, Sen 'Ca

lot, in sacks ot' 150 to 40Q >bs.,, feathers, dried peaches, &<;.
Mint paid on goods/rom Balti-
Knoxville was $5 50 to $6.00,and about half that rate to
re.

This trade was continued from Win-\u25a0r to Knoxille, over the maead-
-1 road to Staunton, ten or more
after its. completion, and was
before the construction of the
amizedroad from Buchanan to

Bristol.
mmßtmm

A very interesting number of Dem-

\u25a0is popular and pleasing publiea-
Tho opening article, which is

rated, is 'Home, Sweet Home,
and its Author," contributed by Vir-litcomb. "Pictures fromRou-!profusely illustrated, is of!

iterest, as i9"The House ol thedours," by Lizzie T.Lewis.? j
June's "How We Live in New!
givesa glimpseof a working-

home ; and the story "Out of
irld" iscontinued. The shorter
are contributedby Jennie Burr,
y Holroyd, Miss E. B, Chees-
h, and Erie Douglas; while'the poets of this number are

W. Bungay, Oarlotta Perry, Ilutohinaon and Adelaide VV'a'l-
"Home Art and Home Corn-
Current Topics," various de-
nts treating of fashion, house-
jatteri, science and art, and h
of miscellaneous articles, corn-
make Demorest's Manazine for
remarkably interesting num-

Che pictorial department is ex-the tine steel engraving, "The
(tiering," being after the cele-
paiuting of F. Goodall, the no-
glish artist, aud is not only a
ioimen of the engraver's skill,
yes an admirable idea of the
"the great pamter.

'THE "\I7TT CPiVT A »re thooriginal and only genuine Magnetic1 VV- i l__). *l\ til \u25a0?nrative appliances.
? -..i a: ?? ti w offered. Doit be dece'vedby them.
u-i x .1.1, ; t-ri;ttj wumover theuudwrwear ft id notkkxtthe skin.
wIIjHo.jJA. sfsvt ha« made the wonderful cures which give to MagneticAppliances their grivt*. refutation.
This system of evro, whic'i for three and a half years has been growingso popu-lar in thiscountry andin Europe, bas proven itself to he. the greatest discovery of

modern times.
MEDICINE M NOT REQUIRED.

Thousandr n/TiiPn and womon who bad exbam#pd all the usual remedies without relief, havnbeen cured by WII_S>NIA after af \u25a0wwecki' applicati- D. («r illustrated Pamphletsent tf. Itshould beread byall who value go<>d ho t!th. It * xplaius the pnHMM of cure, with price lint andcontains many testimonials ami Rworn statements ir-ui per-otia cured of iironrhiHt, Cmttwrh*m9)fmfpttt% ('»**?s ipatinn..Vrurmix in,.rtalar, «, I. hrutnmt *ti*. I'uralyti*, J.nmtnolmt . itm rim,/f»ihma t .*»Vit»»ki MtthilWpfi SUepUeenew. $9*M?m*r» of the t*'vrr ernd liiritt't/*. M9inoe%*» %l*r*»;;«7, Chrmn't\u25a0 I*lmrhn't, Tumor* iin-l others that camiot be here.
Appliancesmado for all parts of thebody.Belt aud Insoles sufficient iv mauy ca .\u25a0\u25a0*.

i.mtiymr &entUmem'a Belt umH Itwoln, $U.OO, Do., Second SSoe, $6.00.
WILSCNIA MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO., ©26 Croadway, cor. ***** Et._ New York.

Ffltoi ii Sefii Maim
FUMt _ 111

Manufacture all l:indsof Furniture to order, consisting of Parlor and Cham-ber Suits, Dining Boom and Kitchen Furniture,Spring Bed Bottoms, Mat-tresses, in fact everythingkept in a well-regulated furniture establishment.Mirrors, Chromes, Picture Frames alwavson ImnrL We are agents for theLIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC SE WING MA CHINE. It stands»t the head I his tbe Simplest. Lightest Running and mo.st Durable Ma-chine mar*e. Also agents for THE WHITE, oneof the very best machinesin use. We keep a full line of Sewing Machine Attachments, such as Oil,Needles, &c. All kinds of Sewing Machines repaired.Femcrnl er the pises, MAIN St., 3 doors south of Water, Winchester Va

? ?i
-TothiiiggbortofUnmistakable T Tiff fl 11
Conferred upon tens of thousands of \A\ ||/l .lfllflMillofferers could originate and maintain J UUI 111 I UUlllUUllilie reputation which Avion's Saksa- ""vitiLi.a enjoys. It is a compound of
'lie best vegetable alteratives, with the FASHIONABLElodides of Potassium and Iron,?all
powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing
jflbotual of aU remedies tor JBOOI *X SIIOC lIJUL6¥,
lons, mercurial, or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain, it o-rnDrfniirc. nrmv tr aproduces rapid and complete cures of STEPHENS CITY, VA..Scrofula, Sores, Bolls, Humors. Pim-ples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases and all ? _~.,,. ?

, .disorder*arising from Impurity of the "as removed to the building north utblood. By Its invigorating uflbctl it the M. E. Church, on Main street,, Irregularities, and is . TnV\ 1?>f waning vitality. For purifying the Men s and Children s tine Boots and
hlood it has no equal. It tone's up the fcihoea maile to order in the most fash-
.ystem, restores and preserves the ionable manner, and of the very best-Koftb,Vv ,

ve.i
1
,w

|,
it

rfS,V!-,'r f'Ul <;UP,'"y' '«?**", which he guarantees loginfor lorty years it has been in extensive .\u25a0 c V- i c. j i i-iilse. and is to-day the most available "3tlßf *°. tIOD !>s to tit and durability.-?
aedicine for the suffering sick. "Repairing clone neatly and at reabona-

l-'or sale by all <lru;-;-ists. ble rates. A liberal" share of patron-._, ~
__~ ** age is solicited. 14ru6fcsSacksmith Shop. \u25a0?

Ti<e imder«l.»ned he« rented Ihe shop for- Somethitlg NeWmerly ooenpted by B. T. Airtubrlght, t_d « -tvi?i~~v f> awill carry on the bliuiksmithmif bußaoaa i_lf\ f\j I_J vx (._/ K.J 1 ) j
1 all its various branches, _ , ..,?,

__ ~ \u25a0 \u25a0-, ? ..... .
TT ~, c . ~ JAJIEB V. BAR(.'E>*T is mannfaetur-Horse Shoaog a -ms, nt nh) residence, 2imiles east of Ste.

All work entrusted to lilin will be done inphens City, the well known Rusiic ('hair,
the best mannerand on the most reasons-of ihe very best hickory wood, and war
ble terms. All he t_ts is a trial. runted to last a life-time. P. O. address?1 li «8, A. RUST. (StephensOily, Va. 37y

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

? Hmi»«h<,l<l Artl< !<? for Volt«t*»1, Faintly U»e.

I V»aAlr,n*ae \u25a0 Typhoid Fe»er»,1 Eradicates |r H| « UUri>, s_i-_ MIAT.A"ftTA \u25a0 TRt'"n, Ulcerated.
\u25a0 «____!_. \u25a0 SoreThroat,8in?l
\u25a0__________ Pus.
_lCon_*;lou» |_lHcar..>R. Ptrsons wnrtinKitn
she Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
Mack vomit had taken place. The worst
cases ofDiphtheria yield to it.
Feveredand SlekPer-1 SMALL-POX

tons refreshed and j and
Bed Sores prevent- iPITTING ofSmall
?d by bathing with pox PBEVENTEWDarbys Fluid. . _ _. _ _

r
_

Impure Air madeL A m mter """*" farn-harmless and purified. ! ffl" *J_ ta,ken ," v"h
ror SoreThroa. it is a IKM' 'P?"' ! ,'.'sc,d ,he

wrecure. Fluid ; 'he pat.ent was
Contagion destroyed. InD dc "' n?». was not
For (Wed Feet, ]Vtltf. and J? »? ou 'Chilblains, Piles, ' the house againinthree

..I*. ! weeks, and no olh«:r«
»'<* jt=1 £ £"*-SoftWhlteComplex-'INSON' Philadelphia.

ions seemedby use QHBOHHHHHBHB4M|» Feverprevepted. \u25a0 **
To purify the Itreat!., \u25a0 Dl_htllOria \u25a0Cleanse the Teeth. \u25a0 \u25a0**__«"»»-»*«?

it can't be surpassed. I ft _ J I
Catarrh relieved and \u25a0 JLTSVCntOCL H
Eryaipelas mamaa\mßßßwßßßßßßa\
Burns relieved instantly. I The physicians hereScars-prevented, use Darby* Fluid veryDysentery cui-ed. | sircccssrulfyintlH- trcat-
Woiuid* healed rapidly, j mentofDiphtheria.«unrvy cured. A. Stoi.lknwbkck.An Antidotefor Animal Greensboro, AU.

or Vegetable Poisons. ' _ ...Stings, etc. Tetter d.t«d up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

ourpresent affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de- healed.
Hded advantage. It is In easesofT>eath it
indispens ible to tbe sick- should be uaed about
room. ? Wm. F. Sand- the corpse ?it will
?pord. Eyrie. AU. prevent any unplcus-
_____lßKSr________''l *"" '"" "The eminent Phy-
\u25a0<3a««la+ Vm*a-hI -*I<:an,J.MAKION\u25a0acarioir Gvorffl hims, m. i>.. ni>»H I York, s;iys: "I amI CuTSC?. B ' conv'ni;e(jProf. Darbys

Vanderbllt Univeixity, Nashville. Term.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.Darbys ProphylacticFluid. As a disinfectant andletergent it is both theoretically and practically

superior to any preparation with which I am ac-quainted.?N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.
Darbys Fluid to Recommended byHon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia;Rev. Chas. F. Deems*D.D., Church of the

Strangers,N. V.;
Jos.LkContb,Columbia, P»f.,University,S.C.Rev. A, J. Battle, Prof, Mercer University;Rer. Geo. F. Piiikce, Bishop M. E. Church.

tWDISPENSABLK TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally orexternally for Man or Beast.Tke Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wehare abundant evidence that it bas doneeverything

here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphletor send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEIUN ft CO.,
ManufacturingChemists, PHILADELPHIA.

ifi

fetfiyNNlNGj
I v^^^^a^wIB m H \u25a0en T I aWW \u25a0Mfl V 1 Wm*

7? SIMPLE "

ESS
-SEWING MACHINECO-

CHICAGO, ILL.-... ORANGE. MASS.~ ANO ATLANTA. GA. _,
____^___-j____a?&

R. H. Mawhinney, Gen. Agent,__ 10} Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Funk & Ray, Agents, Winchester, Va.

\ vr'*r: - '-:"vL"V',v»;L; .r\f.Vi.:''\u25a0' : ' ' ','

BfATTTf
MORGANS^-

-27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, S9O

the )ttftnti.t Jiietltoven Organ, contain*
3T bttps,10 tictsJieeds,
>:?R»CS ONLY $90**

Cr.lcrno-w. It liiitliyßanltllraft.PoßtOfnceMone.'
Orilrr, or ered Le ter. Boxed ai d phippod
wi'.hout nllomcnfs I>ol :y. Factory running day

___jmdrir!it. OrrrauslmiUruoMplan.$:'.o,s10,1.50,8

" toll*topß.t*?*rl nlojf.t.JCrrti. A<luri,s.ot o»il uprm
DAHIEL P. EEA'xa.T, "Washington, Mew Joraej.

M______BMMsMi ? :: '-\u25a0 -' '--nn.ifc.nsi h'i'i J1 THE |

LATEST AND BEST
SEWING MACHINE.
ItIsuniversallyroni-tyled. evon byrmr mm-

pfltitor?*, tobo thofineat ii hi.-ilitxl andbest luade
in the marketElegant Wood 'Wok*;, ornamented with
Ebonyand Gilt.

AGENTS WANTED. ADDRESS: inniino.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Warrnnted the most perfect Forre-Feet!1t Fertilizer Drill Ini xlgreneo. Send i'or clr., ! rolnr, A. B. FAIU|(UAH, lurk, I'a.
nnsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.

STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. FAH .tJHAR, York Pa |0|l|"i»
AMI MaCIIINKUY '-'rni,.liy. y-^^^_^^P_&S3^^'*as_\
Semi lor liluetrnlud Catalogno

Vertical Engines,wtttior

THE FARQUHAB SEPARATOR

if*n AddreesA. B. FARQUBAIt, York,Pa.
FARaUHAE EE73TONE CORN PLAiITEB*>SUk Warranted dm best corndropperand most, ',i ','',:l l" 14-u'f '"ej fort 11tor dunilititor in tba

TheVaratessMonitor
UNEOOALED .MM
FARM
MILL, J||

tary Pcwor ln

SEND for CATALOGUE of WIND
MILLS, Iron Pumps, etc. Addreaa,

The Baker Fvvpg Co.,
tVASV"«SVH.» w. V"">.

PAYNE'S IO Horse Spark-Arrostlng
Pin table Hncln* bus rut 10 ono ft, of > iciiigan
Pino ii(.;ir,! iv jo li urs, buru.ug Blab* from the
*»w iv eight lout luii_tiid.

Onr 10 Horn. We Guarantee to furnish prvwsr
tosaw B.OOQ feet of llemlot'k board* in 10 bourn.
Our 15 Horse will cut 10,000 feet in eaiuo Urn*,

Ivii; in- s are quahantkeo
to furninh a bnrse -power ou
'.i less fuol and water thanany oilier Engine uot fltteiwith au Antmuatio Cut-Off.
If you want a Stationary orPortable Engine. Boiler, Clr.
oulur Saw Mill, Shafting orPuilloa, either i?t orMedMart*Patent Wrought Iron Pulley,
send tor our illustrated Oat*,

logue, " V " for lntorrnatinn aud price*.p. W. PAYNE k 80MS, Coraing, N. V, Bv^W

____^'OBBBBHH*^HBB____iiS!W 1 ,_, _tJ<___im__p__________|

PARKEJt ; g
HAIRBALSAM .

Ivcryliutiag. No odor likoit. Beicrs . LOIIKS- I tjI TON Colggu., ligußturt ol Iliseox _ i 711 every I '[Übal. US smjH cts., St druL'glstinnd c n-fum... J \u25a0\u25a0

'mtWmwtiWx£2 z' uirMirTaau *"*>»_?/ """ ._ .

MMEMJ% Mil iJm QDAUFYING TUBES 51 I I
__a_________J>lPE ORGAN TONE. W

Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORGAN CO.,Detroit, Mich.

THE "STANDARD" CULTIVATOR,
With Cotton and Corn Planter Attachment.

* I The Leading Machine whereverB . I i \u25a0 d ln\ introduced!
!** S // _U_ A Favorite with Cotton and ;_/ /illiii c ° rn F,aisers!
lI .-jfi ~ ;-?-''^F

,''*&&jjeW.-=Jl,Hjii A Perfect Combined nidlng: and j
,W? I WaUi "3 Cultivator. Cotton and

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0s "v'fi'ijvI;":'"|s_l_l!_yi Com Planter!
", :\u25a0 *"\u25a0"-'£\u25a0 ir :":_1 \u25a0,'\u25a0; :, \u25a0 Our Attachment for Sowing the

¥?9?^' ,>;l|,l _. ffsnrvl Sma.l Crams can also be u?ed
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 *' 'y Ms¥wS onl -- *. : .:.\u25a0\u25a0; Everyfarmer Inthe South should*'. - '?,":'" I. i yblYs eill-.cr ceo one of our agents or

',\u25a0}.: '*~-*4tfhi v ' Ir lA_F_ cer.d to us for our Illustrated I. ''-'?\u25a0'-:\u25a0 :'\u25a0\u25a0?*":'. Catalogue of Reapers, Mow-? l ers, Cotton and Corn Planters,-;~ ?'«:.' s?.;____j____K- Seeders, &.C.
TALCOTT & CO., I

ROCKFORD. IlLS.jf

PEIfJSTLVAHIA AND QUAKER Gin
1883 Mowers

Will Run Mora Easily. SURPASS ALL OTHERS
Cut Longer Crass, and

Cut More Smoothly, _,__ TUC BERT
Less Liable to Obstruction, ?"**»**?\u25a0\u25a0

Require Loss nepcirs, VK\
More Easi'y Adjusted, l_l__«_

AnJ the Most Durable. JB
IN PACT. LEAD THE WORLD. !_\u25a0_ k__L___Every Mower warranted. ___W

Buid roa I__c*t_t_> Oatsukidk. WK_J_ s_^__LLOTD,SUPPLEE4WI\LTON| r
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ?WeWmBMmBoWB&*

1 THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
Farmer* ami Teamsters Inevery locality will And It to their interest to look well into theMerits of this WaouM before purchasing.

, WH. HARRISON, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.)
t ?

mm Tie llEl::kgtc:t Socketf|J||M WREMCIZ for CARRIAGES
Every Stable-keeper, CarriageManufacturernil owners <<i \< a..oi;sor Iarria,&y?^omm\\\\\\\mo\W*»~ m should have one of these indispensable ___~__ j

discount t: the Mr.*, i«i . , -,v ?. t. p,i.,.. co P.r p«. jHA~DWAR:_ TKADE. *£} ;;.. 2 «::i «*i_« :.uls I'_" t. 2 |». CO per Dm. I
I Wo will mail, prepaid, sample, r.poa receipt of T5 cents.
1 Address Sole Mani-tacturers,

REED & CO., HICGANUM, CONN.I


